cies affected mostly are Conchoecia chuni and C.
serrulata, which have large populations north of the
Convergence but very small ones south of it. C.
hettacra, C. isocheira, C. lophura, C. obtusata,
and C. rotundata, on the other hand, decline gradually in population in the area of the Convergence.
C. elegans, apparently a cosmopolitan species, is
found from 79°N. in the Atlantic to 68°S. in the
southeast Pacific.
Data obtained during Eltanin cruises indicate
that all of the major ostracod species in the antarctic area, except C. isocheira, which is a cold-water
species, C. endentata, a bathypelagic species, and
possibly C. obtusata, exhibit some degree of winter
subsidence, as is typical of most other plankton
groups. Probably the ostracod species mostly affected is Conchoecia chuni, whose habitat is about
500 in in the winter than in the summer.
In the area just north of the Antarctic Convergence,
this species becomes quite rare in the upper 1,000
m during the winter. The winter subsidence of other
ostracod species affected is usually less than 250 m.
There appears to be little or no latitudinal shift
in ostracod populations with changes in seasons.
The major seasonal shift is vertical, and any slight
geographic change that occurs is a consequence of
this shift.

Holoplanktonic Gastropoda in the
Southern Oceans
CHIN CHEN and DAVID B. ERICSON
Lamont Geological Observatory
Columbia University
Thecosomata, Gymnosomata, Heteropoda, and
Janthina are the four major groups of holoplanktonic Gastropoda in the antarctic seas. Three zonations—antarctic, subantarctic, and subtropical—are
recognized on the basis of group diversity and respective characteristic species. Thecosomata and
Gymnosomata appear in the antarctic zone, Heteropoda is added to them in the subantarctic zone, and
all four groups are present in the subtropical zone.
The numbers of species increase from antarctic to
subtropical waters.
The vertical distribution of holoplanktonic gastropod species can be correlated with different
water masses at various depths. In antarctic waters,
two thecosomatous species are predominant in the
upper 300 m, whereas Clione antarctica of the
Gymnosomata, is usually more abundant
' than
Thecosomata below 300 m. Limacina helicina is
characteristic in the upper 200 in
antarctic sur200

face water, while Clio sulcata shows a patchy distribution at a depth of about 300 m in the South
Sandwich Trench.
In the subantarctic water, Limacina ret roversa
of the Thecosomata and Spongiobranchaea australis of the Gymnosomata are the dominant species in the upper 200 m, while Clio antarctica of
the Thecosomata ranks first in the relative abundance of gastropods in the intermediate waters.
Few specimens of Pterotrachea sp. of Heteropoda
appear in the surface water.
In the subtropical water, lanthina ianthina occurs mostly in the upper 10 m, and two heteropod
species, Atlanta peroni and Pterotrachea scutata,
are usually found in the upper 100 m. Two thecosomatous species, Limacina inflata and L. bulimoides, are predominant in the upper 300 m.
The species composition of Thecosomata in Recent pelagic sediments of the South Atlantic can be
correlated with that in the overlying water column.
The tropical species Creseis virgula conica is dominant in the sediments of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge
north of about 10°S. and in the overlying South
Equatorial Current. Limacina inflata is the major
species collected from sediments of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge in the middle latitudes and the overlying
South Atlantic central water. Limacina bulimoides
is the most important species in the Benguela Current and ranks first in the relative abundance of
gastropods in the sediments of Walvis Ridge. Styliola
suhula is a characteristic species in the sediments of
Rio Grande Rise and the overlying Brazil Current.

Biological-Productivity Investigations
of the Pacific Sector of Antarctica
SAYED Z. EL-SAYED
Department of Oceanography
Texas A &M University
Texas A&M's biological-productivity program
aboard Eltanin in the Pacific sector of Antarctica
has the following objectives:
(1) Estimate the standing crop of phytoplankton in antarctic and subantarctic waters at various
depths; (2) measure primary organic production
in the euphotic zone by the C 14 uptake method;
(3) study the photosynthesis/pigment relationship
according to environmental conditions, geographic
distribution, and season of the year; (4) study the
effect of hydrographic conditions on the distribution and abundance of the phytoplankton, with
special emphasis on the effect of the Antarctic
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